Abstract. Using a single screw extruder for extruding pure UHMWPE, one of the necessary conditions is to generate large enough extrusion pressure [4] . This article launches a comprehensive and detailed study of raw material of the pure UHMWPE resin powder, establishes a mathematical model of extrusion molding pressure of powder in feeding section, and puts forward the N-lamina model of non-plug solid conveying, which is suitable for the powder state material.
Introduction
Ultra high molecular weight polyethylene (UHMW-PE) is a kind of thermoplastic engineering plastics with linear structure and excellent comprehensive properties. The average molecular weight of UHMW-PE is about 350,000 ~ 8,000,000, because of its maximal chain length and very high molecular weight, it has excellent performances which other plastics have nothing comparable to: high resistance to friction, high impact resistance, surface non-sticky and self-lubrication, chemical resistance, and it can also keep excellent mechanical properties in low temperature conditions. It can even replace materials such as carbon steel and stainless steel, etc. Its main application areas include bulk materials handling, food and beverage processing machinery, chemical industry, mining and mineral processing equipment, transport, etc. One of the most widely used application areas is pipeline [9] . The disadvantage of UHMWPE is that its heat resistance (heat distortion temperature) is low, the processing and shaping properties of UHMWPE are poor, which makes it difficult to process UHMWPE in general molding and extrusion equipments. It usually can not use molding methods of ordinary thermoplastic to process UHMW-PE, but with a special process, under high pressure, UHMW-PE particles can be melted and formed into billet or profiles; and then follows subsequent machining if necessary [9] . In order to solve the processing problems of UHMW-PE, a special design must be made on common molding machinery. "Molding in Barrel" is to mold and process the raw material of pure UHMWPE resin powder by a single screw extruder, because the raw material was not modified, after molding and processing, the profile can preserve the maximum excellent performances of raw material of pure UHMWPE [4] .
Raw Material of UHMW-PE Resin Powder and Non-Plug Flow Theory
GUR® UHMW-PE, the raw material of UHMW-PE resin, is a kind of polymer with high viscosity, it is in powder form, its typical particle size ranges from 100 to 200 micrometre [9] . Non-plug flow theory aims at a state in which the material, just entering the screw, has not been compressed into a solid plug, and it takes the "granular" as research object [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . [6] Powder is a collection of various particles sustained by weak forces such as friction force, vander Waals force etc., and is loose body. Position between each particle is easy to change. Powder is an aggregate of independent and loose solid particles, between which there is empty space, which filled with air and water.
Powder Properties and Behaviors of Solid Particles
Laminar-flow phenomenon does exist actually. It clearly associates with powder characteristics or behaviors of solid particles, the shear stress of solid particles is proportional to the normal load, and behaviors of solid particles are suitable for the following inequality (1):
Where f ′ is the static friction coefficient between particles, τ is shear stress, σ shows the range of normal force ("pressure").
Granular Computing Model [ 
1-3] [6-7]
Non-plug flow theory of single-screw extruder emphasizes the "granular" concept, which embodies in the physical model, computation model and constitutive equation etc., which are expressed in the basic theory of soil mechanics. And granular computing model is two below types (2) and (3):
Where ξ is the coefficient of lateral pressure, 3 σ is the minimum principal stress on the cross section of the material. To a point in soil, the ratio of lateral compression stress and vertical pressure caused by the lateral stress is called the lateral pressure coefficientξ . That is, The ratio of soil lateral swelling strain and vertical compressive strain is called the soil lateral expansion coefficient (or Poisson's ratio), indicated by µ . Soil lateral expansion coefficient is difficult to be measured directly by test methods, and is usually measured based on its relationship with the lateral pressure coefficient. The following type (8) The constitutive equation of granular is established as follows. In feeding section, we can analyze the created pressure by the use of non-plug flow theory; according to velocity distribution characteristics of the materials particles, along the groove depth h direction, the material in the spiral groove can be divided into m laminae of material with the same thickness, each lamina is a solid plug.
Mathematical Model [ 
1-4]
Analysis of force and movement of material laminae During the material laminae on the section of the screw groove being in a sliding process, they are subject to compressive stress σ (specific value of which is 2 σ ) on the sliding surfaces between the material lamina and the adjacent upper material, and the adjacent lower material, as well as on the contact surfaces between the material lamina and the screw ribs; they are also subject to friction shear stress τ in the above four surfaces. The relation of the above two kinds of stress obeys Coulomb friction law.
, where ξ is lateral pressure coefficient.
Solution for N-lamina Model of Non-plug Flow Solid Conveying in Feeding Section by Single Screw Extruder
Relationship between Velocity and Stress [1] [2] [3] While having imaginary displacement in -Z direction along Z-axis of screw groove, the materials of any lamina i are affected by several stress, as shown in Fig. 1 , and each stress has imaginary displacement i s δ . Fig. 1 strength situation of materials of lamina i By using geometry method of virtual work principle, it is easy to derive the relationship between velocity and stress. List the virtual work equation for the materials of lamina i, and then results in equation (9) .
σ σ (9) In the above equation: z ∆ -longitudinal discrete length of screw groove, or thickness of materials of lamina i in z direction; w -width of screw groove; z -flow channel length in feeding section which belongs to non-plug flow solid conveying; m -the total number of the laminae of materials, into which materials in screw groove is separated; h-depth of screw groove; a K -modification coefficient in contact area; z K -modification coefficient of axial pressure area. k is defined by the formula (10), which represents the growth trend of compressive stress.
( )
Average Velocity [3] For a defined number of lamina, namely m, the average velocity of all discussed successive laminae can be obtained. In order to get the value of coefficient k , three parameters, Q, ψ , V , are defined as following: Q-is the output of a single-screw extruder; ψ -is a coefficient representing the reciprocal of the output Q which is nondimensional, and satisfies equations 
Summary
1) "N-lamina model of non-plug flow solid conveying in feeding section by Single Screw Extruder" put forward by our research group can be applied to the powder state or grain state materials which have laminar flow characteristics, and are being in the feeding section. Then materials can be divided into multi-lamina or any number of laminae when solving extrusion pressure.
2) Pressurization process and trend of the materials in feeding section expressed by the extrusion pressure formula of "N-lamina model" is consistent with the actual situation.
